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We have investigated the roles of tyrosine (Tyr) and tryptophan (Trp) residues in the four-electron reduction of
oxygen catalyzed by Streptomyces coelicolor laccase (SLAC). During normal enzymatic turnover in laccases,
reducing equivalents are delivered to a type 1 Cu center (CuT1) and then are transferred over 13 Å to a
trinuclear Cu site (TNC: (CuT3)2CuT2) where O2 reduction occurs. The TNC in SLAC is surrounded by a large
cluster of Tyr and Trp residues that can provide reducing equivalents when the normal flow of electrons is
disrupted. Canters and coworkers have shown that when O2 reacts with a reduced SLAC variant lacking the
CuT1 center, a Tyr108
· radical near the TNC forms rapidly. We have found that ascorbate reduces the Tyr108·
radical in wild-type SLAC about 10 times faster than it reacts with the CuT1
2+ center, possibly owing to radical
transfer along a Tyr/Trp chain. Aerobic oxidation of two reduced SLAC mutants (Y108F and W132F) leads to
the formation of a long-lived (~15 min) Tyr· radical with distinct absorption at 408 nm. The diffusion of redox
equivalents away from the primary enzymatic pathway in SLAC may indicate a poorly optimized enzyme or a
mechanism to protect against protein damage.
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ABSTRACT: We have investigated the roles of tyrosine (Tyr) 
and tryptophan (Trp) residues in the four-electron reduction of ox-
ygen catalyzed by Streptomyces coelicolor laccase (SLAC). During 
normal enzymatic turnover in laccases, reducing equivalents are 
delivered to a type 1 Cu center (CuT1) and then are transferred over 
13 Å to a trinuclear Cu site (TNC: (CuT3)2CuT2) where O2 reduction 
occurs. The TNC in SLAC is surrounded by a large cluster of Tyr 
and Trp residues that can provide reducing equivalents when the 
normal flow of electrons is disrupted. Canters and coworkers have 
shown that when O2 reacts with a reduced SLAC variant lacking 
the CuT1 center, a Tyr108 radical near the TNC forms rapidly. We 
have found that ascorbate reduces the Tyr108 radical in wild-type 
SLAC about 10 times faster than it reacts with the CuT12+ center, 
possibly owing to radical transfer along a Tyr/Trp chain. Aerobic 
oxidation of two reduced SLAC mutants (Y108F and W132F) leads 
to the formation of a long-lived (~15 min) Tyr  radical with distinct 
absorption at 408 nm. The diffusion of redox equivalents away 
from the primary enzymatic pathway in SLAC may indicate a 
poorly optimized enzyme or a mechanism to protect against protein 
damage. 
Multicopper oxidases (MCOs) efficiently utilize the thermody-
namic potential of O2 to oxidize a variety of organic and inorganic 
substrates. The enzymes contain four copper atoms: a type 1 Cu 
(CuT1, His, Met, Cys ligation); a trinuclear cluster (TNC) contain-
ing a binuclear Cu (CuT3, His ligation); and a type 2 Cu (CuT2, His 
ligation) (Figure 1A).1–3 In the canonical MCO reaction mecha-
nism, four-electron oxygen reduction proceeds at the TNC with re-
ducing equivalents delivered from substrates via CuT1.2,4,5 Investi-
gations of the small laccase (SLAC) from Streptomyces coelicolor 
revealed that a TNC-proximal tyrosine (Tyr108) is oxidized during 
catalysis. Interestingly, Canters and coworkers suggested that the 
radical intermediate, Tyr108, might protect the enzyme from oxi-
dative degradation.6,7 Of relevance here is our suggestion of a sim-
ilar role for chains of tyrosine and tryptophan residues in enzymes 
that generate high-potential reactive intermediates.8–10 
The kinetically challenging task of reducing oxygen to water re-
quires delivery of four electrons and four protons in a well-coordi-
nated manner. As incomplete O2 reduction often produces reactive 
oxygen species (ROS) that can be harmful to living cells, oxidases 
and oxygenases have evolved mechanisms to manage that risk. A 
case in point is the protection mechanism associated with oxygen 
reduction by cytochrome c oxidase (CcO),11–13 an enzyme with two 
Cu active sites (CuA, CuB) and two hemes (heme a, heme a3). Ox-
ygen reduction proceeds at a coupled binuclear metal center (BNC, 
CuB-heme a3) using electrons delivered from cytochrome c to the 
BNC via CuA and heme a. Molecular oxygen binds to the reduced 
BNC and  formation of the next intermediate depends on the redox 
states of CuA and heme a.12 If O2 binds to a fully reduced enzyme, 
the metal centers provide the four electrons to the bound O2 mole-
cule. If, however, O2 binds to an enzyme in which only the BNC is 
reduced, the metal centers cannot provide the necessary reducing 
equivalents. In that case, heme a3 provides 2 electrons, CuB delivers 
one, and the fourth electron is delivered by a nearby tyrosine resi-
due (Tyr244, bovine numbering), thereby avoiding production of 
ROS by incomplete O2 reduction. 
SLAC is at even greater risk than CcO, as it belongs to the family 
of MCOs that catalyze the aerobic oxidation of phenolic com-
pounds involved in microbial lignin degradation.14–16 The power-
fully oxidizing copper enzyme is a homotrimer in which each mon-
omer is comprised of two cupredoxin structural domains (Figure 
1A).17–20 Tyr108, which may function in a protective role, is con-
served among all two-domain laccases, as well as in the mamma-
lian protein ceruloplasmin.7 As Tyr108 is buried in the protein in-
terior, reduction of a radical intermediate at this site would require 
intraprotein electron transfer from CuT1 or hole hopping though 
Trp/Tyr chains to a reductant at the surface. We have investigated 
Tyr radical generation in wild-type and three mutant forms of 
SLAC following reaction of the reduced enzyme with O2.   
We used the web based eMap application (see SI) to identify two 
paths through Tyr/Trp chains originating from Tyr108 in SLAC: 
one involving W132; the other W284 (Fig. 1B).21,22 The paths, 
which consist of residues positioned <10 Å from one another, lead 
to at least one surface-exposed residue. To explore these potential 
hole-transfer pathways, we prepared wild-type (WT) SLAC and 
three variants: Y108F, W132F and W284F. The Y108F mutant was 
designed to probe the effect of inactivation of both redox chains; 
and W132F and W284F were picked to explore the consequences 
of blocking these chains. Detailed descriptions of the protocols for 
protein expression and purification; site-directed mutagenesis; 
metal incorporation; and metal content analysis are in Supporting 
Information. The catalytic activities of all variants were assessed 
using a Michaelis-Menten (MM) kinetics model with 2,2'-azino-
bis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid (ABTS2−) as substrate 
(see SI). All variants proved to be active with only modest varia-
tions in catalytic parameters. Since MM oversimplifies dual-sub-
strate MCO catalysis, we were not able to draw detailed mechanis-
tic conclusions from the derived kinetics parameters; instead, we 
used the analysis to make comparisons to published SLAC kinetics 
data (see SI). 
 
 SLAC UV-vis absorption spectra collected under single-oxygen 
turnover conditions are shown in Figure 2 and SI. Following man-
ual addition of 1 equivalent of O2 to fully reduced samples, a 583-
nm absorption peak appears immediately (<1 s) in the spectra of all 
four enzymes. An additional absorption maximum appears at 424 
nm in the WT and W284F enzymes, and at 408 nm in Y108F and 
W132F. The 583-nm S288(Cys)π → CuT12+ charge-transfer absorp-
tion is diagnostic of rapid CuT1 oxidation. Among MCOs, the 
408/424-nm absorptions have been observed previously only in the 
spectra of SLAC.6,7 We suggest that the peak at 424 nm is the op-
tical signature of the Tyr108 radical; and, notably, EPR measure-
ments have shown that Tyr108 is ferromagnetically coupled to 
CuT2, producing a biradical triplet state.6 The 424-nm feature is 
slightly red-shifted from the absorption peaks of Tyr radicals in 
other enzymes (ribonucleotide reductase Tyr122͘, 410 nm;23,24 
DNA photolyase Tyr͘345,  408 nm25), possibly owing to Tyr108 
interaction with CuT2. The 408-nm features in the spectra of Y108F 
and W132F likely arise from Tyr radicals other than Tyr108.  
The time dependences of the aforementioned absorption features 
under single-oxygen turnover conditions are shown in Figure 3. Us-
ing the CuT1 583-nm extinction coefficient (4400 M−1cm−1 per CuT1 
site)14 and an estimated value for Tyr (2300 M−1cm−1)26–28, we de-
termined the concentrations of the two species relative to the 
amount of O2 that reacted with the enzyme. The initial concentra-
tions of CuT12+ and Tyr add to approximately one molar equivalent 
of O2. In all four enzymes, the 583-nm absorption persists for sev-
eral hundred seconds before returning to baseline as the CuT12+ cen-
ter is reduced by excess ascorbate in solution. The 408/424 nm fea-
tures exhibit strikingly different behavior. Stopped-flow measure-
ments with the WT enzyme have shown that the 583-nm and 424-
nm signals appear in less than 50 ms ([O2] = 0.13 mM),6 consistent 
with parallel formation of two species from a common precursor. 
Moreover, since the Tyr reduction potential is substantially greater 
than that of CuT1, the time constant for electron transfer between 
the two sites must be greater than 1s. In the WT enzyme, Tyr108 
absorption decays  monoexponentially with a  time constanst of 27 
s; in the W284F mutant, the signal persists for longer and decays 
with a  monoexponential time constant of 52 s  (Fig. S3); also in 
WT, CuT12+ absorption decreases only slightly  as Tyr108 decays, 
indicating that the two sites have distinct reduction pathways (Fig. 
4). We suggest that Tyr108 is reduced by ascorbate along Tyr/Trp 
redox chains (pathways 2 and 3) while TNC Cu2+ ions are reduced 
by ascorbate via CuT1. In the W284F mutant, the CuT12+ signal in-
Figure 1. (A) Structure of small laccase (SLAC) PDB ID 3CG8 with copper ions and Tyr108 marked in green and blue, respectively.   
Substrate oxidation coupled to oxygen reduction is shown schematically. (B) Possible redox Tyr/Trp pathways: (I) Y108 → W284 → 
Y286/Y314, (II) Y108 → W132 → Y130/Y155 → Y65 → Y174/Y54, indicated by the purple and orange arrows, respectively. Numbers 
refer to shortest atom-atom distances in Å. 
Figure 2. The baseline-corrected UV-vis spectra (A) of SLAC var-
iants (from top to bottom: WT in navy blue, Y108F in green, 
W132F in light pink, W284F in purple) in deoxygenated 10 mM 
phosphate buffer pH 7.5 with excess of ascorbic acid, just after 
addition (1-2 s) of oxygenated buffer (solid line) and after reduc-
tion (1500 s)  by ascorbate (dotted line).  
 
 
creases as the Tyr108 signal decays, consistent with electron trans-
fer from CuT1+ to Tyr108 (pathway 1 on Fig. 4). The Tyr signals 
in the Y108F and W132 mutants, however, exhibit strikingly dif-
ferent behavior: both radicals persist for more than 15 min, surviv-
ing much longer than CuT12+ (Fig. S4). This observation indicates 
that the Y108F and W132F radicals are resistant to reduction both 
by ascorbate in solution and CuT1+, as well as (presumably) by 
reduced TNC. 
 
We examined the newly formed W132F radical species by EPR 
spectroscopy, following an approach used by Tepper et al.6 in 
which CuT1 is depleted, thereby providing a clearer signal of SLAC 
unpaired spins. Unfortunately, X-band EPR spectra of T1D W132F 
were not sufficiently intense to allow a definitive assignment of the 
SLAC organic radical. But since the spectrum closely resembles 
the EPR signal of T1D Y108F reported by Gupta et al.,7 it could 
arise from the same radical (see Fig. S4). Gupta et al. suggested that 
the radical might originate from W284,7 although the 408-nm ab-
sorption suggests Tyr is a more likely candidate. We can exclude 
Y108, as the EPR signal rules out a biradical triplet state. We think 
the signal could be due to Y130 or Y155, as both are part of the 
W132 path.  
During SLAC catalyzed steady-state aerobic oxidation of ascor-
bate, a Tyr signal gradually appears in the absorption spectrum of 
the WT enzyme.6 Our single-turnover data reveal, however, that 
ascorbate reduces Tyr108  more than 10 times faster (see SI) than 
CuT12+ , indicating that the Tyr radical detected by Tepper et al. 
during steady-state turnover is not Tyr108. It is possible that the 
persistent radical found in single-turnover experiments with Y108F 
and W132F enzymes forms in parallel with Tyr108, albeit in lower 
yield, and this Tyr residue is responsible for the 410-430  nm spec-
tral features observed in steady-state experiments. The large cluster 
of Tyr and Trp residues surrounding the TNC in SLAC provides a 
reservoir of electrons to enable hole migration away from the metal 
centers. Indeed, that a mutant enzyme lacking both Y108 and CuT2 
retains >20% of wild-type activity indicates multiple donors are 
available in SLAC to deliver electrons to O2.29  
Multicopper oxidases face challenges similar to those encoun-
tered by CcO.  It is not clear at present whether the leakage of oxi-
dizing equivalents away from the primary enzymatic pathway is 
evidence of a poorly optimized enzyme or a clever mechanism to 
protect against damage to the protein. As the TNC can transfer just 
three electrons to O2, ROS will be produced unless an electron is 
delivered rapidly from a well coupled redox site in the protein. In 
the consensus mechanism,1,2 the distant (13 Å) CuT1 furnishes the 
fourth electron, but evidence indicates the reaction from that copper 
to the TNC cannot keep up with the rate of water production.  We 
conclude that Tyr108, which is oxidized very rapidly during SLAC 
turnover, functions as the protective reductant. When Tyr108 is not 
available, additional Tyr residues pitch in to prevent incomplete O2 
reduction. 
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Figure 3. Comparison of time traces of  concentrations of  
SLAC-variant intermediates from steady-state experiments. 
Spectral intensities of 583 nm and either 424 nm or 407 nm 
peaks, converted to concentrations and divided by the 
concentration of added O2, are shown as blue and red or orange 
dots , respectively.  
Figure 4. Proposed reduction pathways of Tyr108 in SLAC: 1) 
internal ET from CuT1 through TNC, 2) Tyr/Trp redox chain from 
surface-exposed Y314 residue through W284 residue and 3) 
Tyr/Trp redox chain from surface-exposed Y54 residue through 
W132.  
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1. Materials and methods 
Protein expression and purification: 
The SLAC gene of Streptomyces coelicolor encodes 343 amino acids, but in matured form lacks residues 
1-45.1 A custom-made pET28b(+) vector containing genes encoding HisTag sequence, thrombin-cleavage 
site (H H H H H H S S G L V P R G S H) followed by a truncated version (tSLAC) of the protein (45-343 
residues) was purchased from Biomatik Corporation (www.biomatik.com). The lyophilized plasmid was 
resuspended in EB buffer and diluted to a final concentration of 10 ng/L. The diluted  pET28b(+) strain 
was transformed into competent NovaBlue cells, which were subsequently grown overnight at 37°C. The 
next day, single colonies were chosen for inoculation (12-16 h at 37°C, shaking at 250 RPM) in 5 mL of 
LB media supplemented with kanamycin antibiotic at a concentration of 50 g/mL. After cells were grown, 
the DNA was extracted and purified using a MiniPrep kit from Millipore. After DNA verification, the 
plasmid solutions were used for transformation into BL21 (DE3) cells. Cells were distributed into a Petri 
dish containing LB medium supplemented with kanamycin antibiotic and were incubated overnight (12-
16h) at 37 °C, shaking at 250 RPM. The next day, single colonies were chosen for inoculation (ca. 6 h at 
37 °C, shaking at 250 RPM) in 5 mL of TB medium supplemented with kanamycin antibiotic. After that 
time, grown cells were transferred into 6-L Erlenmeyer flasks and further grown in 2L of autoclaved TB 
medium with kanamycin. The cells were grown at 30 °C, shaking at 190 RPM until an optical density at 
600 nm (OD600nm) reached a value of 0.6-1.0.  
Protein expression was induced by adding 0.4 mM of Isopropyl-β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) to the 
cell media. At the same time, 0.6 mM of CuSO4 was added to cell culture to induce SLAC metalation during 
folding, as shown in a similar protocol for of expression and metalation of CotA laccase by Durao et al.2 
After 4 h of shaking at 170 RPM (25 °C), the cell culture was incubated at RT for another 20 h without 
shaking. Metal content analysis of purified expressed protein exhibited higher copper content (~3.9 
Cu/monomer) than that of protein in which Cu was incorporated via dialysis against copper salts after 
protein purification. 
 
Cells were harvested by centrifugation. Pellets were resuspended in 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer pH 
7.5 with 250 mM NaCl and 10 mM imidazole. Cell contents were released using sonication by applying six 
cycles of 5 min of repeated 1-s sonication and 1-s waiting time steps.  During sonication, the protein solution 
was stored in an ice bath. The obtained lysate was centrifuged for 45 min at 12000 RPM to separate protein 
extracts from residual of the cell media. The supernatant was filtered through 0.22 mm filters. 
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The filtrate was used as starting material in the three-step SLAC purification procedure. First, affinity 
chromatography with Ni-NTA beads was used to separate HisTag-SLAC from other proteins. The solution 
was loaded onto a washed and pre-equilibrated column with 10 mM phosphate pH 7.5 buffer containing 
300 mM NaCl and 10 mM imidazole. The bound protein was washed with equilibration buffer and then 
with a washing buffer containing 30 mM of imidazole. The protein was eluted from the column using 10 
mM phosphate pH 7.5 buffer containing 300 mM NaCl and 300 mM imidazole. Eluted fractions with blue 
color, indicative of CuT12+ of laccase, were collected and loaded onto 10 kDa or 30 kDa spin-filters, washed 
and centrifuged for multiple cycles until the concentration of imidazole decreased to ca. 30 mM. The 
concentrated protein solution was diluted with equilibration buffer and loaded onto a Ni-NTA column for 
the second time. The purification protocol, as described above, was repeated with the difference of washing 
buffer used, which contained 50 mM imidazole in the second run. After elution, NaCl and imidazole were 
removed from the solution using spin-filters. The next step of purification employed FPLC anion exchange 
chromatography.3 The protein solution (10 mM phosphate pH 7.5) was loaded onto the pre-equilibrated (10 
mM phosphate pH 7.5) diethylaminoethyl–Sepharose (HiTrap DEAE Sepharose FF 35 mL column, GE 
HealthCare) column. The loaded protein was washed with the same buffer and eluted with a gradient of 0-
500 mM NaCl. The protein began to elute at ca. 100-200 mM NaCl and blue fractions were pooled. The 
protein concentration was assessed by UV-Vis spectroscopy determining the absorbance at 280 nm (Gill-
Hippel assay).4 The protein solution was stored at - 80°C in the presence of 20-30% of glycerol. Mass 
spectrometry indicated a mass of 32256 Da (WT), which corresponds to His-TagSLAC protein without the 
last three residues (EPH). All other SLAC variants (W284F, W132F, and Y108F) were prepared in the 
same way. 
 
Metal content analysis: 
A modified BCA (bicinchoninic acid) assay was used to analyze copper content in purified samples.5,6 In 
the first step, the protein was denatured by mixing 30 L of 100of protein solution with 45 L of 10 
M urea. The pH was adjusted to 3.5 with trichloroacetic acid to prevent the Biuret reaction. The solution 
was left overnight at RT. Subsequently, released copper ions from the protein were reduced by the addition 
of L-ascorbic acid. The BCA reagent (ThermoScientitc TM PierceTM)7 was then added to the protein solution 
to chelate Cu1+ ions. The copper concentration was assessed by the absorbance of Cu-BCA molecules at 
568 nm in comparison to a previously prepared calibration curve. SLAC samples were found to house 
around 3.9 copper atoms per monomer. 
Proper incorporation of copper ions into the protein matrix is an essential aspect of preserving laccase 
activity and its thermal stability, as shown for numerous laccases. Two-domain (2D) laccases (e.g., SLAC) 
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differ from three-domain (3D) laccases in that they not only lack a third domain, but six His N atoms 
coordinate to CuT3, rather than five Nand one Nas in 3D-laccases.8 In 3D-laccases, this difference 
distinguishes the two CuT3 atoms, and thus, they are referred to as CuT3 , and CuT3.9 2D-laccases lack this 
distinction. Moreover, in 2D-laccases, the TNC cluster bridges two polypeptide monomers, so it is essential 
for the proper folding of protein's quaternary structure. Furthermore, Gabdulkhakov et al.8 have shown in 
the small laccase Ssl1 from Streptomyces sviceus that 2D-laccases possess a narrower channel leading to 
CuT2 than that in 3D-laccases. The narrow channel can result in greater difficulty filling CuT2 site. They also 
had shown that a CuT2 site could only be filled when cells were overexpressed in the presence of a high 
concentration (1 mM) of copper salt. We observed similar behavior with SLAC. To ensure the proper 
incorporation of all copper atoms, copper ions must be present during folding of the protein to fully occupy 
the CuT2 site before quaternary structure is formed. 
Site-directed mutagenesis: 
Primers for Y108F mutation: 
Y108F-F 5'-CAC GGC CTG GAC TAC GAG ATC TCC AGC-3' 
Y108F-R 5'-GCT GGA GAT CTC GAA GTC CAG GCC GTG-3' 
Primers for W132F mutation: 
W132F-F 5'-CGC ACC TAC ACC TTC CGC ACC CAC AAA C-3' 
W132F-R 5’-G TTT GTG GGT GCG GAA GGT GTA GGT GCG-3’ 
Primers for W284F mutation: 
W284F-F 5'-GGC GCC GGG GCG TTC ATG TAC CAC TGC-3' 
W284F-R 5'-GCA GTG GTA CAT GAA CGC CCC GGC GCC-3' 
Primers for C288S (T1D) mutation: 
C288S-F 5' (TGG ATG TAC CAC AGC CAC GTC CAG AGC CAC) 
C288S-R 5' (GTG GCT CTG GAC GTG GCT GTG GTA CAT CCA)  
The last primers (C288S) were used to create a double mutant with C288S and W132F mutations.  
DNA sequencing and mass spectroscopy confirmed successful site-directed mutagenesis of all SLAC 
variants. 
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2. Electron transfer map using https://emap.bu.edu 
We have used software (www.emap.bu.edu)10 developed by the Bravaya group to identify possible ET 
pathways in SLAC. The computations were based on semiclassical electron-transfer theory11 and 
implemented with a Pathways model developed by D. Beratan and coworkers.12,13 The software generated 
an ET map employing all possible aromatic residues meeting a ‘pairwise distance’ criterion, based on the 
available crystal structure (pdb id: 3CG8). We focused on identifying possible pathways originating from 
the Y108 residue and obtained three possibilities shown below (Scheme S1- Scheme S3). 
The representation of the first pathway Y108-W132-...-Y54 ending with surface-exposed Y54 residue is 
presented on Scheme S1. The shortest pathway includes residues Y108, W132, Y130, and Y54. Other 
possible ET routes include Y155, Y65, and Y174.  
 
Scheme S1. ET map analysis generated by eMap software on SLAC structure (pdb id: 3cg8). (A) The ET map 
representing all possible aromatic residues with the indicated shortest path from Y108 (chain C) to Y54 (chain C), 
marked in yellow and green, respectively. (B) The 3D structure of the analyzed ET pathway. 
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The representation of the second pathway Y108-W284-…-Y314 ending with surface-exposed Y314 residue 
is presented on Scheme S2. The shortest pathway includes residues Y108, W284, (Y286), and Y314. 
 
Scheme S2. ET map analysis generated by eMap software on SLAC structure (pdb id: 3cg8). (A) The ET map 
representing all possible aromatic residues with the indicated shortest path from Y108 (chain C) to Y314 (chain A), 
marked in yellow and green, respectively. (B) The 3D structure of the analyzed ET pathway. 
 
The representation of the third pathway Y108-W153-...-W145 ending with surface-exposed W145 residue 
is presented on Scheme S3. The distance between Y108 and the second residue in the path (W153) is longer 
than 9 Å, which makes it less likely for the electron to be transferred via a hole hopping mechanism. 
Moreover, the path involves many more residues than previous ones, resulting in a relatively long path (37 
Å). On the basis on these consideratons, we excluded this pathway as a potential radical transfer route from 
Y108 to the protein surface.  
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Scheme S3. ET map analysis generated by eMap software on SLAC structure (pdb id: 3cg8). (A) The ET map 
representing all possible aromatic residues with the indicated shortest path from Y108 (chain C) to Y145 (chain A), 
marked in yellow and green, respectively. (B) The 3D structure of the analyzed ET pathway. 
3. Steady-state Michaelis-Menten kinetics 
We performed steady-state Michaelis Menten kinetics experiments to assess the catalytic performance of  
WT and mutant SLAC enzymes. All measurements were performed using 100 mM acetate buffer pH 4.5 
at 60°C. Solutions were constantly stirred during measurements. We used ABTS2− (2,2'-azinobis [3-
ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid]-diammonium salt) as a substrate, which is a common substrate for 
establishing enzymatic activity of laccases14 and other oxidizing enzymes (e.g., HRP15). The concentration 
of O2 for all measurements was ca. 270 M. One-electron oxidation of ABTS2− forms a radical ABTS− 
with distinct absorbance features at 420 nm and a broad band at 600-800 nm (Fig. S1). We have monitored 
a change in absorbance of ABTS− at 420 nm (420=36000 M-1cm-1) in 100 M-10mM ABTS2− solutions as 
a function of time after the addition of 25 nM SLAC. The observed time traces were corrected for 
uncatalyzed ABTS2− oxidation by subtraction of a trace obtained in the absence of enzyme. 
Initial enzymatic kinetic rates were calculated from obtained data and plotted against ABTS2− concentration 
(Fig. S2). Data were fit to the Michaelis-Menten (MM) equation from which Michaelis-Menten constants 
(Km) and catalytic rate constants (kCAT) were calculated (Table S1). The simplistic representation of the 
Michaelis-Menten model describing SLAC kinetics is depicted in Scheme S4. It is interesting to note that 
kCAT values are similar in all SLAC variants, but KM values differ. While W132F gives the highest KM value, 
W284F gives the lowest KM value and the best performance, as its catalytic efficiency (kCAT/KM) is 1.5 
times higher than that for WT (Figure S2 and Table S1). Based on the MM model, it is reasonable to 
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consider these changes as a result of either different rates of substrate binding (k1) or different oxygen 
reduction kinetics (Scheme S4). It is unlikely that the former contributes to these differences as mutations 
are not close to the substrate-binding pocket. As for the latter, oxygen reduction kinetics are greatly 
oversimplified in the MM model, making it very difficult to obtain reliable information from a comparison 
among samples. However, it is valid to compare our results to published SLAC activities using different 
substrates (Table S2). Generally, our results fit in the range of published catalytic efficiencies, and thus it 
can be concluded that the mutant SLAC enzymes are catalytically active. We obtained higher catalytic rates 
using ABTS2− as a substrate than in studies published by Sherif et al.16 The best catalytic performance was 
obtained using TMPD as a substrate with rates one order of magnitude higher than our results. This 
difference is likely due to the different redox chemistry of these two compounds. The midpoint potential of 
the TMPD+/TMPD͘ redox couple E1/2(TMPD
+/TMPD) = 435 mV17 vs. NHE, which is much lower than 
potential of the ABTS−/ABTS2− redox couple (E1/2(ABTS
−/ABTS2−) = 680 mV vs NHE)18 and just 50 
mV19 higher than potential of CuT12+ in 2D-laccases (E1/2(CuT12+/CuT1+) = 375 mV vs NHE for the small 
laccase from Streptomyces sviceus). However, other factors such as different electrostatic properties and 
electrostatic interactions with SLAC's binding pocket could also affect catalytic turnover.  
 
 
 
 
Scheme S4. Simplistic representation of the Michaelis-Menten model used for analyzing SLAC's enzymatic kinetics. 
EOX stands for an oxidized enzyme, EOX- ABTS
2− represents the Enzyme-Substrate (ES) complex, and ERED is reduced 
enzyme. 
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Figure S1. The UV-vis spectrum of ABTS− radical in 100 mM acetate buffer pH 4.5 obtained by one-electron 
oxidation of ABTS2− by SLAC in the presence of oxygen. Changes in absorbance at 420 nm quantified the degree of 
ABTS2− oxidation. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure S2. Rate of ABTS2− oxidation by SLAC variants (WT – navy blue, Y108F – orange, W284F – green, W132F 
– purple) plotted against ABTS2− concentration (0.1 – 5 mM) measured in acetate buffer pH 4.5 at 60 °C and 270 M  
O2. Dotted lines represent data, and solid lines represent the fitted Michaelis-Menten model.  
Table S1.  Michaelis-Menten constant (KM), rates of catalytic turnover (kCAT), and second-order rate constants 
(kCAT/KM) of WT, Y108F, W132F, and W284F SLAC variants, derived from Michaelis-Menten experiments and 
analysis according to 𝐾𝑀 =
𝑘−1+𝑘2
𝑘1
, 𝑘𝐶𝐴𝑇 =  𝑘2. 
 KM / mM kCAT /s
-1 kCAT/KM / M
-1s-1 
WT 0.98 ± 0.3 36 ± 7 36734 ± 5840 
Y108F 1.07 ± 0.3 32 ± 5 29906 ± 3730 
W132F 1.33 ± 0.3 38 ± 4 28571 ± 2311 
W284F 0.6 ± 0.02 35 ±3 58333 ± 2957 
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Table S2. Michaelis-Menten constants (KM), rates of catalytic turnover (kCAT) and second-order rate constants 
(KM/kCAT) of SLAC samples with various substrates, as found in the literature. pH, temp, and His-Tag conditions 
provide additional information about respective Michaelis-Menten experiments.  
Substrate Km / 
mM 
kcat / 
s-1 
kcat/KM 
/ M-1s-1 
pH Temp / 
°C 
His-Tag 
DMP20 2.7 10 3703 8.2 RT No 
DMP16 1.1 4 3636 8 60 No 
ABTS2−16 0.8 7.7 10000 4 60 No 
Os(dm-bpy)2(1-MeIm)Cl]23 0.01 110 11000000 6 RT No 
DMP21  4 5.83 1400 7.2 RT Yes 
DMP22 2.85 0.87 305 8 30 No 
DMP19 0.89 0.32 350 - - Yes 
DMP23 0.04 6 140000 8.5 - - 
TMPD24 0.98 315 320000 6 RT No 
 
4. Single oxygen turnover experiments involving SLAC variants  
Solutions of SLAC variants in 10 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.5 were deoxygenated using 
evacuation/backfill cycles on a Schlenk line using Ar as inert gas. In a separate flask, a 10 mM solution of 
ascorbic acid was deoxygenated in the same way. The experiment was initiated by the addition of 100 L 
of deoxygenated ascorbic acid solution as reductant to an air-tight cuvette containing ca. 2 mL of SLAC 
sample. Subsequently, UV-vis spectra were recorded until SLAC was completely reduced, indicated by 
loss of CuT12+ (580 nm peak) absorbance. Single-oxygen turnover was initiated by the addition of ca. 250 
L of oxygenated (270 M) phosphate buffer. The initial concentrations of reagents are summarized in 
Table S3. The UV-vis spectra were recorded every 2 s up to 40 min until the sample was completely re-
reduced. Recorded spectra were baseline-corrected by fitting the background blank spectrum to a 5th-
degree polynomial and subtracting it from the measured spectrum to remove the background signal. 
Component analysis was used to detect and assign 408, 424, and 583 nm absorptions by fitting Gaussian 
curves to the peaks. The time traces of CuT12+ and Tyr 
 concentrations derived from spectral intensities are 
shown in Fig. S4. The time constants from fitted mono- and bi-exponential functions are summarized in 
Table S4. 
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Table S3.  The initial concentrations of reagents used in single-oxygen turnover experiments. 
 [Protein] / M [O2] / M [Asc] / M
 
WT 145 40 1153 
W284F 76.5 31 680 
W132F 190 70 710 
Y108F 57 52 900 
 
 
Figure S3. Time traces of concentrations of CuT1
2+ (left) and Tyr͘ (right) in SLAC variants, calculated from spectral 
intensities of 583 nm and either 408 nm or 424 nm peaks, are shown as blue and red lines, respectively, fitted to mono 
or bi-exponential decay functions. 
Table S4.  Time constants (exp = 1/kexp) extracted from fits to kinetics shown in Figure S4.  
 exp (583 nm) / s exp (424 nm) / s 
WT 316 27 
W284F 538 52 
W132F 154 - 
Y108F 670 + 80 - 
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5. EPR measurements 
A CuT1-depleted (T1D) W132F SLAC sample for EPR measurements was prepared in the same way as 
samples for single-oxygen turnover kinetics experiments. A deoxygenated protein solution (180 M) was 
mixed with a deoxygenated ascorbic acid solution until SLAC was completely reduced. Subsequently, the 
SLAC-ascorbic acid solution was mixed with oxygenated 10 mM phosphate pH 7.5 buffer containing 
glycerol, transferred to an EPR tube, and rapidly frozen in liquid nitrogen. The time between the addition 
of oxygenated solution to fully frozen sample was approximately 2 min.  
X-band CW EPR spectra of the T1D W132F sample were acquired on a Bruker (Billerica, MA) EMX 
spectrometer using Bruker Win-EPR software (ver. 3.0). Temperature control was achieved using liquid 
helium and an Oxford Instruments (Oxford, UK) ESR-900 cryogen flow cryostat with an ITC-503 
temperature controller. The EPR spectrum was recorded at 40 K (9.64 GHz microwave frequency with 
2.036 mW microwave power, 8 G modulation amplitude, and 20.48 ms conversion time). 40 scans were 
recorded and averaged (Fig. S3). 
 
 
Figure S4. The X-band EPR spectrum of T1D W132F SLAC variant, recorded at 40 K (9.64 GHz microwave 
frequency, 2.036 mW microwave power, and 8 G modulation amplitude). 
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